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SUMMARY: Injury of the lacrimal component of the nervus intermedius function after radiosurgery versus microsurgery



RÉSUMÉ : Lésion du composant lacrymal de la fonction du nervus intermedius après radiochirurgie versus microchirurgie



M. TAMURA, N. MURATA, M. HAYASHI, J. RÉGIS (Neurochirurgie, 2004, 50, 338-344)



Rationnel. — Du fait du rôle synergique du nerf facial moteur et du nerf intermédiaire dans la protection mécanique de l’œil, les schwannomes vestibulaires (VS) mettent en danger la fonction visuelle. Notre but est d’évaluer et de comparer l’impact de la tumeur ellemême, de la microchirurgie et de la radiochirurgie. Matériel et méthode. — Un questionnaire fonctionnel, évaluant entre autre item les signes fonctionnels liés à l’œil a été adressé à une série de 100 patients, 3 ans après la radiochirurgie d’un VS unilatéral non préalablement opéré, puis les réponses ont été comparées à celles d’un groupe de 100 patients opérés par microchirurgie. Un test de Shirmer a été, par ailleurs, effectué avant la radiochirurgie, et 2 ans après chez 46 patients. Résultats. — La fréquence de la sensation d’œil sec, de brûlure oculaire est plus élevée chez les patients opérés par microchirurgie comparativement aux patients opérés par Gamma Knife, du fait de la fréquence élevée des paralysies faciales dans le premier groupe (57/99) et leur absence dans le deuxième (0/80). Dans la population opérée microchirurgicalement, la présence d’une paralysie faciale est, bien sûr, associée à un taux élevé de doléance fonctionnelle à type d’œil qui brûle (18 patients), d’œil qui pleure (23 patients). Chez les patients sans paralysie faciale des deux bras, un œil sec est rapporté chez 8/64 après Gamma Knife et 7/42 après microchirurgie (NS) et un œil qui brûle chez 9/64 après Gamma Knife et 9/42 après microchirurgie (NS). Ainsi, des patients sans signe clinique d’atteinte du VII moteur présentent, dans 14 % des cas, des signes indiquant l’atteinte de l’intermédiaire, et ce, quelle que soit la méthode chirurgicale utilisée. Quand il n’y a pas de signe d’atteinte motrice faciale, un syndrome des larmes de crocodile est plus souvent observé après microchirurgie (4/42 versus 1/64, p = 0,07). Cela suggère une



Rationale. — Due to the synergetic role of the facial nerve and the nervus intermedius in the mechanical protection of the eye, vestibular schwannomas (VS) and/or their treatment are dangerous for the visual function. Our goal was to evaluate and compare the impact of the tumor itself, and the microsurgery (MS) or radiosurgery (RS). Material and method. — A functional questionnaire evaluating among other items the patient’s complaints related to the eye was addressed to a series of 100 patients, 3 years after GKS of a previously unresected unilateral VS. Answers were compared with those of a group of 100 patients operated microsurgically. A Shirmer test was additionally performed before radiosurgery, and more than 2 years after radiosurgery in 46 patients. Results. — The risk of dry eye and burning eye was much higher in patients operated by MS compared to patients operated by GKS due to the high incidence of facial palsy in the former (57/99) and the its absence in the later (0/80). In the population operated microsurgically, the presence of a permanent facial palsy (57 patients among 99 responding to the questionnaire) was, of course, associated with a high rate of complaints about burning eye (n=18) and crying eye (n=23). Among patients from the two arms with no facial palsy, a dry eye was reported by 8/64 after GKS and 7/42 after MS (NS) and a burning eye by 9/64 after GKS and 9/42 after MS (NS). Thus patients with no clinical signs of impairement of the VII motor nerve accounted for 14% of the cases signs indicating injury of the intermedius nerve with the same probability whatever the kind of surgery. When no permanent facial palsy was observed a croco-
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Vol. 50, n° 2-3, 2004 dile tear syndrome was more frequently observed after MS (4/42 versus 1/64, p=0.07). This suggests an early lesion of the VII motor and intermedius, and a subsequent abnormal regrowth. The only patient reporting a crocodile tear syndrome after GKS turned out to have presented transiently a discret deficit of orbicular muscle signaling transient partial facial nerve injury. In absence of facial palsy, a “crying eye” was reported more frequently after MS (16/42 versus 9/64, p=0.01), leading us to suspect frequent infraclinical VII nerve injury in patients with no obvious facial palsy operated by MS. Patients tested with Shirmer test, before and more than 2 years after, were improved in 28.3%, stable in 56.5%, and worse in 15.2%. Conclusions. — This study is the first demonstrating that radiosurgery can induce nervus intermedius injury in a small percentage of cases (14%). These patients had been treated 11 years ago with what we can consider as “archeoGKS technology” compared to today’s refinements. The impact of modern GKS on the nervus intermedius is currently under evaluation in our group. However, symptoms related to the eye either due to the injury of the nervus intermedius or of the VII motor or both are much more frequent after MS than after RS.
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atteinte précoce du VII moteur et intermédiaire, et une repousse anormale ultérieure. Le seul patient ayant présenté ce syndrome après Gamma Knife s’est avéré avoir un déficit discret et transitoire de l’orbiculaire des paupières, signant une souffrance transitoire du VII moteur. En l’absence de paralysie faciale, un œil qui pleure a été rapporté plus fréquemment après microchirurgie (16/42 versus 9/64, p = 0,01), nous conduisant à suspecter, chez ces patients opérés par microchirurgie sans déficit clinique moteur, une atteinte infra-clinique plus fréquente du VII moteur. Les patients ayant fait un test de Schirmer avant et 2 ans après radiochirurgie étaient améliorés dans 28,3 %, stables dans 56,5 %, et aggravés dans 15,2 %. Conclusions. — Cette étude est la première démontrant que la radiochirurgie peut induire un déficit du nerf intermédiaire pour un petit pourcentage de patients (14 %). Ces patients on été traité il y a 11 ans, avec une technologie d’archéo-radiochirurgie comparée à la précision de la méthodologie moderne. L’effet de la radiochirurgie selon l’état de l’art est en cours d’évaluation dans notre équipe. Quoi qu’il en soit, les atteintes du VII moteur et de l’intermédiaire sont plus fréquentes après microchirurgie qu’après radiochirurgie.



Key-words: VII nerve, nervus intermedius, functional outcome, ophthalmology, radiosurgery, microsurgery, vestibular schwannomas.



Very little attention have been paid in the literature to the non-motor functions of the VII nerve and their injury after surgery [1]. Fortunatly, surgical treatment of vestibular schwannomas (VS) have dramatically improved during the two last decades. Thanks to very significant advances like modern anesthesiology, operative microscope, peroperative monitoring and radiosurgery, the operative mortality have been reduced (even disapearing with radiosurgery) and functional preservation has improved very significantly. If nowadays, in skillfull hands, the rate of facial motor function preservation for Koos stages I-II reaches 89% and for Koos stage III 75% [2] [9], this rate with Gamma Knife surgery (GKS) in skillfull hands with high accuracy devices tends to 100%. Relying on the use of a questionnaire fulfilled by the patients more than 3 years after microsurgery or radiosurgery and evaluating their functional outcome, we have been able to demonstrate a very significant improvement of the functional outcome in patients operated by GKS instead of microsurgery [10]. Preservation of the facial motor function is one of the most obvious advances of radiosurgery over microsurgery [10, 11]. This is a real revolution for the patients. However, this exceptional level of functional preservation with GKS is leading us to question the preservation of the more “discrete” functions of theseventh nerve: lacrimal, gustative, and sensorial functions.



MATERIALS AND METHODS Gamma Knife surgery was performed accordingly with our usual procedure [12]. A functional questionnaire evaluating among other items the patient’s complaints related to the eye was addressed to a series of 68 patients, 3 years after the GKS of a unilateral VS not previously resected, and compared with the answers of a group of 99 patients operated microsurgically. In order to address the issue of the potential injury of the lacrymal component of the nervus intermedius, we have prospectively performed a Shirmer test before and more than 2 years after radiosurgery in 46 patients. The test was done on a 1-minute duration. The length of the tear progression on the test paper was cautiously recorded on both side. The other side served as a reference. Patients with neurofibromatosis type 2 were excluded from the study group. The follow-up was longer than 2 years in all the patients (range: 2-9.1 years, median: 4.15 years, and mean: 4.7 years). The marginal dose was usually 12 Gy (median: 12.5; mean: 12.77; range: 916). The median volume of the lesion was 1085 mm 3 (mean: 724.5; range: 32-4022.5). According to Koos classification [13], VS were in stage I for 2 patients, in stage II for 31, in stage III for 13. The mean age of the patients was 57.97 years (mean: 61.5; range: 17-79). At clinical examination before radiosurgery, 6 patients had slight facial palsy (House grade 2); the other 40 patients have no facial palsy, none of these patients had undergone microsurgery before [14]. The Shirmer test showed a clear deficit of lacrimation in 19 among 46 patients (41%). In 12 of
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these 19 patients (63%), lacrimation was normalized at time of the postoperative control and improved from 80% deficit to 40% (68% improvement). In this population with injury of the intermedius nerve before radiosurgery, 5 developped a worsening of this preexisting deficit (26%). Among the patients with no lacrimal deficit before radiosurgery, only one (4%) developped a deficit after surgery (another patient had a slight decrease not statistically significant).



RESULTS We analyzed answers to our questionnaire in 99 patients after MS and 68 patients after GKS. Among the 99 patients who underwent MS, 90 answered the questionnaire fullfilled completely and in 68 patients who underwent GKS, 68 cases answered completely (figure 1). Although the 48 (53%) patients with MS experienced facial palsy, none of those treated by Gamma Knife had any complaint related to facial palsy. Four patients experienced facial symptoms before GKS. We also analyzed separatly (figure 2) those who did not experience facial palsy before or after MS (42 patients) and GKS (64 patients). Shirmer test was performed before and after GKS in 46 patients. We compared the results of the Shirmer test before and after GKS. We divided the results of the test into three groups: worse, stable and better. Results were worse in 7 patients, stable in 26 patients, and better in 13. The result was scored “worse” when the secretion in the Shirmer test after GKR was significantly decreased as compared to before, “stable” when the secretion was the same, and “better” when the test was more symmetrical than before GKS. The overall percentage of patients with decreased lacrimation (figure 3) after GKS was significantly lower as compared to before GKS (Chi test, p = 0.041). For the purpose of statistical analysis, we compared worsened patients to the others. We found no influence for the pre- and peroperative parameters screened. Among the patients fullfilling the “eye discomfort” questionnaire, 27 was also investigated with the Shirmer test before and after GKS. As already pointed out, in the global population, the rate of eye discomfort is lower after GKS than after MS (crying eye, dry eye, burning eye, and crocodile tear syndrome) (table I). The risk of dry eye and burning eye was much higher in patients operated by MS compared to patients operated by GKS due to the high incidence of facial palsy in the former (57/99) and the its absence in the later (0/68). In the population operated microsurgically, the presence of a permanent facial palsy (57 patients among 99 respon-



Neurochirurgie TABLE I. — Comparison of the ocular symptom after MS and GKS (total population). TABLEAU I. — Comparaison des symptômes oculaires après MS et GKS (population totale). After microsurgery (%)



After GKS (%)



p value



Drop eyesight



31.3



30.9



0.9529



Double vision



5.1



7.4



0.7762



Vision trouble



20.2



13.2



0.3372



Dry eye



25.3



13.2



0.0893



Burning eye



27.3



14.7



0.0547



Crocodile tears



12.1



1.5



0.0080



Eye crying



39.4



14.7



0.0006



Ocular symptom



ding to the questionnaire) was, of course, associated with a high rate of complaint about burning eye in 18 and crying eye in 23 (figure 1). In patients, from the two arms, with no facial palsy (table II), a dry eye was reported in 8/64 after GKS and 7/42 after MS (NS) and a burning eye in 9/64 after GKS and 9/42 after MS (NS). Thus, patients with no clinical signs of impairement of the VII motor nerve (figure 2), accounting for 14% of the patients, had signs indicating the injury of the intermedius nerve with the same probability whatever the type of surgery. When no permanent facial palsy was observed, a crocodile tear syndrome was more frequently observed after MS (4/42 versus 1/64; p = 0.07). This suggests an early lesion of the motor component of the VII and intermedius and a subsequent abnormal regrowth (figure 4 and 5). The only patient reporting a crocodile tear syndrome after GKS turned out to have presented transiently a discrete deficit of the orbicular muscle, signaling a transient partial facial nerve injury. In absence of facial palsy, a crying eye was reported more frequently after MS (16/42 versus 9/64; p = 0.01), leading us to suspect, in those patients operated by MS, with no obvious facial palsy, a frequent subclinical injury of the VII nerve. Patients tested with a Shirmer test before and more than 2 years after RS were improved in 28.3%, stable in 56.5%, and worsened in 15.2%. Patients with facial palsy and dry eye were assumed to have a lesion before the geniculate ganglion and patients with facial palsy and crying eye after. DISCUSSION Because facial weakness is a physically and psychologically devastating sequela after resective surgery of vestibular schwannomas, the literature has
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TABLE II. — Comparison of the ocular symptom after MS and GKS (in the group with no facial palsy). TABLEAU II. — Comparaison des symptomes oculaires après MS et GKS (dans le groupe sans paralysie faciale). After microsurgery (%)



After GKS (%)



p value



Drop eyesight



26.2



29.7



0.6958



Double vision



2.4



3.1



0.4389



Vision trouble



19.0



12.5



0.5198



Dry eye



16.7



12.5



0.7512



Burning eye



21.4



14.1



0.4694



Crocodile tears



9.5



1.6



0.0707



Eye crying



38.1



14.1



0.0089



Ocular symptom
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mainly focused attention on injury of the motor component of the facial nerve (irving, moffat). The paradigmal shift created by radiosurgery have dramatically increased the interest of the medical community in postsurgical quality-of-life assessment [10, 15-20]. The nervus intermedius aggregates the sensory component of the facial nerve and its fibers are found in close relation to the motor part of the facial nerve in the cerebellopontine cistern (figure 4). This nerve includes preganglionic parasympathetic secretomotor fibers innervating the lacrimal gland in addition to the nasal and palatine mucous glands and submandibular sublingal salivary glands. This nerve also contains the special sensory (taste) fibers originating from the taste buds of the anterior two-thirds of the tongue [21, 22]. Watanabe et al. have demonstrated a quite high incidence of taste disturbance in patients presenting a vestibular schwannomas increasing after resective surgery [21]. Thus, 29% of



FIG. 1. — Patient self-assessed functional outcome for items related to the eyes after MS and GKS (cases with or without facial palsy). FIG. 1. — Résultat fonctionnel selon l’évaluation du patient pour les items en rapport avec les yeux après MS et GKS (avec ou sans paralysie faciale).
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the patients with no taste disturbance before surgery where presenting with such deficit after microsurgical resection (mean onset: 1.1 ± 1.7 months after surgery). Fortunately, this deficit which can deprive the patient of any enjoyment of food (one of the great pleasures and motivations of human life) resolved in 65% of these patients. When, some years ago, we used a questionnaire in order to compare the functional outcome and quality-of-life of patients undergoing resective surgery versus Gamma Knife surgery, 47% of the patients operated microsurgically (MS) for 0% operated radiosurgically (RS) reported complaints related to a certain level of facial palsy. The incidence of new hemifacial spasm was 27% after MS compared to 3% after RS. New ocular troubles were reported by 83% of the patients after MS and 27% after RS. This study very clearly demonstrated better functional preservation after radiosurgery. However, in both arms, we undoubtly had a much higher rate of ocular problems than motor facial
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palsy (83% for 47% facial palsy after MS and 27% for 0% facial palsy after RS). This demonstrates that the mechanical consequences of the facial palsy on the eye cannot account for all of the disturbances induced by surgery whatever the operative technique used. We can speculate that the fibers of the nervus intermedius are more sensitive than the motor fibers of the VII nerve both to MS and RS. In radiosurgery, it is a common observation that sensory nerves are more sensitive than motor nerves. Taste disturbance was reported by 46% of the patients after MS and only 6% after RS. In this group of 68 patients, 4 developped hemifacial spasm, but, in 2 of these 4, this phenomenon disappeared before the 3 years control. Taste or lacrimation symptom were not reported in any of these 4 patients. Dry eye is a symptom commonly reported, but results not only from the decrease in the quantity of tears produced, but also from the reduction in the frequency of blinking. It is of importance to note that, in the experience of Irving et al. [1], the



FIG. 2. — Patient self-assessed functional outcome for items related to the eyes after MS and GKS (only cases without facial palsy). FIG. 2. — Résultat fonctionnel selon l’évaluation du patient pour les items en rapport avec les yeux après MS et GKS (sans paralysie faciale uniquement).
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FIG. 3. — Lacrimation deficit before and after radiosurgery according to Shirmer test. The overall percentage of patient with lacrimation deficit is significantly decreased after radiosurgery (chi test=0.041). FIG. 3. — Déficit de la sécrétion de larmes avant et après radiochirurgie selon le test de Shirmer. Le pourcentage global de patients présentant un déficit de larmes est augmenté de façon significative après la radiochirurgie (χ2 = 0,041).



FIG. 4. — Anatomy of the different components of the VIIth nerve. FIG. 4. — Anatomie de différents composants du VII.



deficit of lacrimation changes with time. These authors reported an absence or a significant reduction in the production of tears in 72% of their 224 patients operated microsurgically, at the opposite of crocodile tears phenomenon where recovery is rare. Interestingly, they found an overall rate of recovery of normal tearing in 27% of the patients



with a mean delay of recovery of 7 months. In the subgroup of patients with a House grade between 1 and 3, recovery of normal tearing even occurred in almost half the patients. Consequently, based on this experience, we can suspect in our study an underestimation of the immediate postoperative lacrimation deficit. Like us, they found a higher
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FIG. 5. — Hypothesis supposed to account for the “crocodile tear” syndrome. FIG. 5. — Hypothèses à propos du syndrome des « larmes de crocodile ».



incidence in patients with poor motor dysfunction. In our patients at three years after MS, the rate of dry eye was 25.3% in patients with facial palsy, for only 16.7% in patients with no facial palsy. CONCLUSION This study is the first demonstrating that radiosurgery can induce nervus intermedius injury in a small percentage of cases (15%). These patients had been treated 11 years ago with what we can consider as primitive GKS technology compared to today’s refinement. Influence of modern GKS on the nervus intermedius is currently under evaluation in our group. However, symptoms related to the eye, either due to the injury of the nervus intermedius or of the VII motor or both, are much more frequent after MS than after RS. REFERENCES [1] IRVING RM, VIANI L, HARDY DG, BAGULEY DM, MOFFAT DA. Nervus intermedius function after vestibular schwannoma removal: clinical features and pathophysiological mechanisms. Laryngoscope 1995; 105: 809-813. [2] GREY PL, MOFFAT DA, PALMER CR, HARDY DG, BAGULEY DM. Factors which influence the facial nerve outcome in vestibular schwannoma surgery. Clin Otolaryngol 1996; 21: 409-413. [3] HARDY DG, MACFARLANE R, BAGULEY DM, MOFFAT DA. Facial nerve recovery following acoustic neuroma surgery. Br J Neurosurg 1989; 3: 675-680.
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